
Position Paper on the Proposed loo-Day Maternity Leave Law
Filed in the rTtt Congress of the House of Representatives

Pursuant to its Constitutional mandate to recommend to Congress effective
measures to promote human ghtsr and as tbe Gender and Development Ombud tasked
to ensure the promotion ard protection of the rights of women, the Commission on
Human fughts respectfully submits the Position Paper on House Bill4113, entitled, "An
Act lncreasing the Maternity Leave Period to One Hundred (1oo) Days lbr Female
Workers in the Government Service and in the P vate Sector, and Granting an Option to
Ertend for an Additional Thirty (3o) Days Without Pay".

The Philippines' duty to protect and promote the rights of working women is
enshrined in the r9B7 Constitution of the nepur-lic oithe Philippines which mandates the
State to provide safe working conditions for women, taking into account their maternal
functions.'

Reurgnizing the role of rvomcn in nation building, tle Philippines enacled
Republic -{ct 971o othenrrise kno\^,-n as the N'laflna Catla of \{ornen nhich promotes thc
cnlpowcrment of rvomen to pursue equal opportunities with men and condenns the
discrini,ratic,n of women in all forms and promotes the elimination of discrimination
against women. To (lo this, the State shrll develop policies to address thc inequ litJ.in thc
economic, political, social. and cultural life of rvomcn and mcr. 'lhe Nlagla Carta of
Wonen defines Discliminatiori Against Women as a "gender based distinctitn,
exclusion, or restliction u.hich has thc effect or purpose of impairing or mrllil]ing the
recognition, enjo-vment, or e-rercise bl rvornen, irrespective of their marital status, on a
basis of eqrrrlity of rrten ancl u't)rnen, of human rights anrl ftrndamental tieecloms in thc
political. e@nomic, social. cultural, cir.il, or an-v.:\cr fleld"3, citing the failure to pro!'ide
for measrrres that would address gcnder-based disadlantages u'hicir lestlict the
enio,uuent of rights, opportu[iLies, and benelils oI rvomen as a form of discriuriuatitlr.

-Ls part ofthe Magna Carta of llomen's objective offostering the dghts of$'onlen,
emplol'ers are mandated to g|ant a nraternity leave benelit ol t\ro (2) months lvith full
pa,!'to female employees rvho have "rendered continlous aggregate emplntrnent senice
of at Icast six (6J nonths for the last trveh.e (12) months".a

l'hc Sor:ial Sccurit] Act of r997s 116 the Labor Codc of the Philippinesb also
suppolt the dghts of workiDg rvonen to a maternity leave oftwo (2) rnonths.

F-nltirer, the rights of rvorking rvolrlcn arc also recognized and protected bl the
inlelliitional treaties signed bv ihe Philippines. The Universal Declaration of Hurnan
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lAfticle 13 Section 18(6)ofthe 198/ Philippine Constitution
2 Article 13 Section 14 ofthe 1987 Philippine Constitution.
3 section4(b)pftheMagna Carta of women.
4 Section 18 otthe Md8na Cartd ofwomen.
5 Section 14 A ofthe Soclalsecuritv Lar.
6arlic e 133 ofthc LaborCodeofthe Philippines.



Rights (UDIIR) recognizes that regardless of gender, all are equal before the law and all
have the fight to be protected from discrimination.T

In addition, the lnternational Covenant oD Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR) also
prohibits and safeguards all persons from all forms of discrimination. The ICCPR
mandates the state parties to undertake all necessary measures to ensure the rights of
each individrral.s

'fhe Convention on the Elimination ofAll lorms of Discrimination Against Women
(CIIDAW), the most comprehensive interDational agreement on the basic human rights
of womert, recognizes that the role of women in prrrcreation should not be a basis of
discrirni[atiln. Further, the Convention re(x)gnizes that hoth parents have a shared
r(:sponsihility in the upbringing of children.o

Article XI of the CEDAW mandates state parties to undertate all appropriate
measures to eliminate the discrimination of women in the field of emplo]'ment,
partiorlarly on "the right to protection of health and to safety in working conditious,
including the safeguarding of the function of reproduction". To ensure the women's
protection from discrimination, especially on the grounds of maEiage and pregnancy,
member statcs are mandated to:

2(a) To prohibit, subject to the imposition of sanctions, dismissal on the
grounds ofpregnancy or of maternity leave and discrimination in dismissa'ls on the
basis of marital status;

2(b) 'lb introduce maternity leave with pay or with comparable social
benefits without loss offormer employment, scniority or social allcwances;

2(c) To encourage the provision of the necessary supporting social services
to cnablc parents to combine family obligations with work responsibilities and
participalion in public life, in particular through promoting the establishment and
devclopment of a netlvork ofchild-care facilitics;

2(d) To provide special prctection to women during pregnancy in tpes of
work pn-rved to be harmful to them.

House Bill No. 4I3, the consolidated substitute bill to House Bills r5z, 472, 481j,
5o9, 58o, 1046, 1382,1644,19a2,2838,3224, 3445, 3513,3645 and 3650, seeks to expand
the maternity leave period to one hundred (1oo) days for both government and private
female workers. The bill also grants an additional optional thirty (3o) day leave without
pay.

The Commission on Human Rights, as a Nrtional [Iuman Rights Institution and a

Geuder Ombud under the Magna Carta of Women, fully supports the passage of House
Bill 4u3 in the tTth Congress. It is high time that the government revisits its policy in
Draternity Ieave to firake it progressive aud bring into realization its obligation to provide
special assistalce and care to motherhood and childhood, thus bringing the country in
Iine witlr the rest of the world.

'lhe maternity lea!'e is used by the mothers to prepare for the coming childbirth
and for their recovery so that they maybe able to proride adequate care for their children
before returning to rvork.'l'he Maternitv l'rotection Convention, 20oo (C183) is the nost
rcccnt international labor standard on maternity protection. Under the revised version of
the Matcmit-v Protection Convention, member states are required to enact measurcs that
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TArticle 7 oI the UniversalDeclaration ofHuman RiShts.

8 Article 26 of the lnternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.

9 Prcamblc ol lh. Convention on the Elitrination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women.



rvould enslrre the ghts of working women who are currently pregnzrnt or who have
recently given birth. These rights include erititlement to paid materniq leave and
matemal and child healtl care. As for materuity leave, the Con!€ntion sets the minimum
maternity leave to a period offourteen (r4) weeks.tt'The Philippines, despite not ratif)'iDg
the convention, is a member state to the International labour Organization (ILO). In
Recommendation No. 191, ILO encouraged member states to expand the maternity leave
pe od to "at least 18 weeks".,,

Eighty-five percent (85%) ofthe count es across the world provide a maternity
leavc ofat least twelve (tz) weeks or more. Ofthese, fifty-three percent (53%) comply with
the standard on matemity leave set by the Convertion while nineteen percent (19%)
provide a matemity leave of mole than eighteen (r8) weeks.',

In thc Asia and the Pacific, eighty-two percent (82%) of the countries provide for
at least 12 weeks of maternit-v leave. Ilalf of these countries require rz 13 weeks of
maternity leave while twent_v-nine percent (29%) stipulate 14-17 weeks. On the other
hand, eighteen percent (18%) ofthe countries in thc Asia and the Pacific provide for less
than r2 weeks ofmaternity leave, namely - Brunei-Darussalam, Malaysia, Nepal, Papua-
New Guinea, and the Philippines.,s

Shldies show that women are seventy-three percent (73%) less likell'to need a

caesarean section if they are on maternity leave during their ninth month of pregnancy.
In addition, when women immediately return to work after giving birth, they are less
likely to establish breastfeeding within the first month.q Breastfeeding is a great source
of nutrition for the development ofthe baby. Should the e).?ansion of the maternity leave
period be approved, mothers will be granted more time to breastfeed their babies and
bond with them. Mothers will also benefit from the additional time to breastfeed their
bahies. Studies show that through breastfeeding, the uterus returns to its normal size
faster, blood loss is lessened, and the risk of cir:rcer is reduced.'s Further, if mothers are
able to provide the breastmilk for their babies, families will no longer have to buy milk
formulas. Resulting in more budget for the families'other needs.

In liew of the foregoing, the Commission respectfully submits its comments and
recommendations on House Bill 4rr3:

1. The bill, though $eatly appreciated, has no teeth to implement its provisions due
to the lack of a penal pror.ision. Such being the case, the Commission recommends
the adoption of a penal provision to ensure compliance to the provisions ofthe bill
and redress in case ofviolation.

2. l.or thc formulation ofthe implementing rules and regulations unaler Sec. 15 of the
bill, the Commission on Human Rights, as the GenderOmbud, shouldbe consulted
together with the Civil Service Commission, Department of Labor and
Employment, Govemment Service Ins,,anie System, and the Social Senice
System.

10 Arti€le 4 (l)ot the ILO Convention No.183 Matern ity Protection Conventaon, 20OO (No. 183 ).

ll Section l of R€commendation No. 191-Maternity Protection Re.ommendation, 20Oo (No. 191)

12lnternational Labour Organization. (2013). Wor.king Conditions Lows Repod 2012. Available at
hltp://w!vw lo d.!/!1cmsp5/Frouos/oubhc/--ed orolec!/r. plfrlli!.1:

13 rbid.
14 tonger Paid Maternity Leave almost a Realityfor Pinoy Mothers. Available at

ht!orl/www.Dchrd.dost.eov.oh/inder.ohD/news/librarv h.ilth n.ws/s190loneer oaLd saternitv l.av. almost
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3. Similarl],, the Commission, should be in:lrrded in the periodic review process (Sec.

14) which will be conducted every four (4) years by the SSS and every three (3)
yearc by the CSC, as provided for in Sec. r4 ofthe bill.

a. The Commission highly recommends the creation of a new law that would providc
for a parental leave which shall be available upon consumption of the maternal
leave. 1'he parental leave shall be shared by the father and the mother, without loss
o[ fonner employment, senio ty or social allowances.,0 While the maternity leave
is important for the preparation and recoverl after childbirth of the mother, the
presence ofthe father in the early stages of the children's lives is likewise bene.ficial
to the farnily. The Commission believes that iltroducing the parental Ieave would
be an effectivetool in promoting gender equality and eradicating genderm),ths and
steteot)?es at home and at the workp)ace.

ln conclusion, the Commission on Hunan Riglrts recognizes the importance of
paid nraternity leave in the promotion of the h,:a!lh ind rvelfare of women and her ncu'
born child and in protecting women from gender-based discrimination in the field of
emplolment. The proposed 1oo-Day Iuaternit]- Leave [,aw r.ill par-e the way for raising
the bar in the protection of rvomen in terms of employment and health and for pro\iding
quality care to their newborn. The initiative will not only signii, its commitment to
protecting nd promoting women's human rights but also a significant indication that the
govcrnmcnt is cognizant and supportive ofthe plight of the rvorking families.

ISStl8,L, this lalh day of July 2018. Quezorl ( ily. Philippines.
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l6 Recommendation No. 165, Paragraph 22(1)of the lnternatronal labor Organization states "Either parenl should

have thc possibillty, within a period immediately following maternity leave, ofoblaining leaveof absence

(parental leave), without r€linquishang employment and w r 'i8hts resuiting from emPloyment being
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